
 
District 41 Minutes / March 20, 2013 
Hiram G. Andrews Center, Seminar Theater, 727 Goucher St, Johnstown, PA 15905 
 
Attendance  
Randy W. (Tues. Nite Serenity); Tonya R. (New Life); Ron S. (Matt Talbott); Gary S.; Frazier D. (East 
Hills); Gary K.; Dave D. (Easy Does It); Bob S. (Dist. 41 Treasurer); Karen S. (Dist. 41 Secretary); 
Helen B.; Bruce D.; Jon M. (DCM); Heuston (Hard Knocks) 
 
Meeting was opened with a moment of silence, then the Serenity Prayer. 
Secretary's Report Minutes were passed out by Jon . Motion to accept the minutes was made Dave 
made motion to accept, Tonya seconded, motion passed. 
Treasurer's Report Was given by Bob S. Oral Report was given, Answering service was paid 121.69, 
Bal. 544.51.Motion to accept Dave, 2nd by Randy, motion passed. 
Treatment Report was given he is looking for volunteers, there was a discussion. 
DCM Report Was given by Jon, written report see attached sheet. Also he included a Group Inventory 
Sheet, and a GSR report form, copies attached. 
Old Bus. Jon addressed the upcoming DOS, he is meeting up with other DCMS at the Get Away 
Weekend, there will be 4 Districts participating, and it will be held at Mt Calvary Church on scalp level 
in the fall. A date needs to be planned and a flyer made & presented to Area 60 for consideration. 
 
Sadly Stan’s passing has left us without a Literature person to handle the books & chips. Randy shared 
he will be receiving what inventory he can get returned from Stan’s family. If any of you from the 
groups would like to step up into service please attend a district meeting and share your interest.  Jon 
asked at the district meeting if anyone would be interested in this position, but also suggested to leave 
the position vacant for the time being until there was an inventory done, after the return of the books 
coins & money. If any groups need books and coins please come to the District meeting to order. 
A motion was made by Dave to table this until next month on the Literature Position, it was 2nd by 
Randy, motion passed. 
 
GSR Reports 
Randy (Tues Nite Serenity) Stated they had a group conscience meeting, took a vote (hospital) No 
tobacco the half way houses are coming and smoking & chewing in the meeting, Conemaugh is a non-
smoking facility, the group will put in their info NO TOBACCO! 
Heuston (Hard knocks) doing ok, they have 3 home group members. 
Tonya (New Life) shared they are doing ok,  there’s a lot of renovations going on, she’s been asking 
and talking to people about their smoking, half way houses are  attending. 
Ron (Matt Talbott) had left paperwork at the meeting but somehow it went missing he asked the 
secretary to make sure it gets returned; they will try to hold a group conscience meeting before next 
district mtg. He was informed they gave a donation, Friday’s meeting was a good meeting very orderly. 
Frazier (East Hills) the meeting is doing well this Thurs is our step meeting on step 4 , every 3rd Thurs 
we have a mini speaker meeting . We are getting half way house to attend our meeting, all is well . 
Dave D (Easy Does It) we have had a good turn out, half way house attended, there will be a lead 
meeting 1st Wed of every month. 
Bob (Longtimers) We are doing well ,2nd Tuesday we have a step meeting and we have a group 
conscience every month. 
 
Dave D made a motion to adjourn motion 2nd by Tonya. 
Meeting closed with The Responsibility Statement 


